
Dear KidMin Leader,
 
Hello!  We are so excited about the upcoming Indiana Fun Arts Festival 
on November 5, 2022, at Mooresville Springhill Christian Center.  There 
is truly nothing like watching a child learning to serve Jesus by using the 
talents and giftings HE gave to them!  
 
Once again, we will be combining the Indiana Fun Arts Festival with 
an Indiana JBQ meet.  Last year, students were able to participate and/
or observe both events and several students expressed interest in future 
participation in both events, which was the hope and prayer of the 
Indiana Fun Arts team.  Also, last year’s festival was moved to the fall in 
order to afford parents, pastors and students the ability to participate in 
the spring Indiana Youth Fine Arts Festival, summer camps AND the 
Indiana Fun Arts Festival without the events being so close together.   
We know that every Indiana District event serves an important purpose 
and opens the door to so many life-changing encounters with Jesus, 
opportunities for growth, and special moments for these amazing 
students!    
 
What a huge blessing it is to have a place where young students can go 
to explore, utilize and develop their God-given gifts and talents. We 
have had so much fun watching the Indiana Fun Arts Festival grow year 
after year, as well as watching so many students who started in Fun Arts 
continue into Fine Arts as teenagers, win merit awards, and move on 
to nationals!  God is so good!  Please consider joining us this year with 
your students at the Indiana Fun Arts Festival and JBQ meet. If you have 
any questions, or would like more information, please reach out to us 
via phone or email.   It’s an absolute honor to serve as your Indiana Fun 
Arts Coordinators! We can’t wait to see everyone on November 5, 2022, 
at Mooresville Springhill Christian Center! To God be the glory for great 
things HE has done!
 
Much love and many blessings to you,
 
 
 
Pastor Zach and Lauren Gidcumb
Indiana Fun Arts Festival Coordinators


